Department of Forensic Sciences
Science Advisory Board Meeting
Consolidated Forensic Laboratory – Room 1224
Friday, October 2, 2015
9:00 a.m.
Agenda

Roll Call, Review of Minutes, Approval of Minutes from Last Meeting

Discussion concerning SAB Regulations- Rob Hildum
  o SAB Statutory Responsibilities
  o Way Forward on Draft Regulations

Review of Allegations and Issues - Jenifer Smith
  o 29 cycle issue
  o Fingerprint Analysis Issues
  o Allele Frequency Worksheet

Result of ANAB Surveillance Visit - Kate Theisen

Update on DFS LIMS Implementation- Simon Kert

Update on Status of Forensic Biology Unit DNA - FBU Staff
  o Discuss the progress of the training and assessment program
  o Overview of the implementation process of STRmix

DFS Forensic Chemistry Capability “Way Forward”- Luke Short

Remarks from Deputy City Administrator Kevin Donahue

Future meeting dates and locations

Old Business, New Business

Closing and adjournment